International Student Financial Aid Information

Loan Companies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Citibank</td>
<td>1-800-745-5473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallie Mae Signature</td>
<td>1-800-777-1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet Education</td>
<td>1-888-353-3846</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Loan Websites

ASIA-HELP
www.iie.org/asiahelp/

The International Student Loan Program
http://iefc.com/international_students/index_international_students.html

Loans for students from Malaysia, Korea, Thailand and Indonesia.

This innovative program is designed to increase the opportunities for international students who wish to study at approved colleges and universities (in the United States and abroad).

Students may apply for up to the cost of education (including tuition, fees, room and board) less other financial aid and/or loans. The minimum loan amount is US$ 2,000 per academic year.

CanHELP
The Canadian Higher Education Loan Program
http://www.iefc.com/canadian_students/index_canadian_students.html

This innovative program is designed to increase the opportunities for Canadian citizens who wish to study at colleges and universities in the United States. Students may apply for up to the cost of education including tuition, fees, room and board, and all costs of attending college in the US less other financial aid and/or loans. The minimum loan amount is US$ 1,000 per academic year. Graduate students may borrow a maximum of $15,000 per year on their own signature.

Canadian students attending colleges in the USA may obtain loans through the Canadian government's Ministry of Skills, Training and Labour. Students should contact a Canadian lender, the appropriate Ministry office in their province, or Human Resources Development Canada in Ottawa. The interest rate is typically the prime rate plus 5.0%. One lender which issues these loans is Royal Bank Student Loan Centre, Transit #9080, PO Box 9590, Vancouver, BC V6B 4G3. For more information, call them at 1-604-665-4029.
International Scholarships

**Bosnia and Herzegovina Undergraduate Development Program**

This program offers scholarships for one academic year of undergraduate study in the U.S. to students from Bosnia and Herzegovina in the fields of agriculture, civic education, business, communications and journalism, criminal justice, economics, education, environmental management, political science, and public administration. Bosnian students are selected through an open, merit-based competition. Approximately 15 fellowships will be awarded in 1999.

**NIS College and University Partnership Program**

Most grants (up to $300,000 for 3 years) are awarded through annual competitions announced each summer/fall in the Federal Register. Recent competitions have been open to partnerships proposals for all twelve of the New Independent States (Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Georgia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Moldova, Russia, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Ukraine, and Uzbekistan), but limited to specific fields of study.

**ASEAN Student Assistance Awards Program**

The ASEAN Student Assistance Awards Program (ASAAP) is a public-private partnership, providing scholarships to students from Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, and the Philippines enrolled at U.S. colleges and universities. The program provides matching funds to qualified, needy students who have been affected by the Asian economic crisis. Funds from the US-ASEAN Business Council, Inc. have enabled NAFSA to provide supplementary grants, ranging from $1,000 to $5,000, to 600 students who otherwise would have been unable to continue their studies.

**Korean Student Assistance Awards Program**

KSAAP is a national grant competition for all accredited 4-year academic institutions in the U.S. currently enrolling students from Korea. Funds from the US-Korea Business Council, its members, The Korea Society and the Korean-American community, enable NAFSA to provide supplementary grants, ranging from $1,000 to $5,000, to assist students from Korea who otherwise would be unable to continue their studies in the United States.

**International Scholarships**

InternationalScholarships.com is the premier Internet financial aid resource for international students wishing to study in a foreign country. At this site, you will find the most comprehensive listing of grants, scholarships, loan programs, and other information to assist students in their pursuit to study abroad.
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## Informational Websites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>American Councils for International Education</strong>&lt;br&gt;www.actr.org/</th>
<th>The American Councils is a not-for-profit education, training, and consulting organization, specializing in the countries of eastern Europe, Russia, and Eurasia. Approximately 260 fellowships will be awarded in 1999. This program offers competitive scholarships for one academic year in the U.S. to undergraduate students from the NIS New Independent States in the fields of agriculture, American studies, business, civic education, criminal justice studies, economics, communications/journalism, computer science, education, EFL/TEFL, environmental management, law, library and information science, political science, public health, and sociology.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EduPass</strong>&lt;br&gt;www.edupass.org/</td>
<td>This site provides information for international students who are thinking about pursuing an undergraduate, graduate, or professional education in the United States. It also contains material of interest to international students who are already in the United States.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financial Aid for European Students</strong>&lt;br&gt;Embark.com&lt;br&gt;www.embark.com/default.asp</td>
<td>Noopolis is a database in Italy run by CNR (the Italian equivalent of the US's National Science Foundation) that contains information about scholarships to study in Italy, and about scholarships for Italian citizens to study abroad. For more information, call +39-6-62-33-103 or write to Noopolis, Via Domenico Tardini, 33, 00167 Roma - Italy. Embark.com provides more than 30,000 pages of information on colleges, careers, scholarships and financial aid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Institute of International Education</strong>&lt;br&gt;www.iie.org</td>
<td>Comprehensive information on over 5,000 international study options for U.S. students, grants and fellowships for U.S. students and professionals, and grant opportunities for international students planning U.S. study.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Study in the USA</strong>&lt;br&gt;<a href="http://studyusa.com/">http://studyusa.com/</a></td>
<td>Study in the USA is the education guide for international students. Here you can access information about universities and colleges in the USA or choose an intensive English program.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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U.S. Department of State
www.educationusa.state.gov

EducationUSA assists international students with applying, finding and preparing for study at an accredited U.S. college or university.